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WI'VI MOVED...
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Outooit? "Is that itill around? ,
“ I thought it died last year."
"Yeah, I bought one of those at Poly Hoyal."
Some typical comments received every other week about our
elusive publication. Still the elusive Outpost continues to show up in
the Mustang Daily from time to time, and, if you will recall, all of
those times have been on Wednesdays.
After undergoing a trying year of identity crises (we couldn't decide
if we were a glossy mageiine, a compendium of student life, an expose
journal, a magazine in newspaper's clothing, so to speak, of a Sunday
supplement nature. Only our supplement is a Wednesday supplement
and it comes out every other week instead of very week.)
We aim to be the kind of publication that is sorely needed on this
campus—a more personal kind of press.
We want to be the kind of publication that nets close to its readers,
listens to the needs of the audience and does something about those
needs.
Judging from the amount and the quality of the reader response to
our last issue, we think we may have hit pretty close to the hearts of
the students with our Hamburger Judging story.
When the state Meat Inspector makes a special trip to Inform the
writer that demand for wholesale ground beef is on the rise, you begin
to think you've done some good. And when the restaurants start
calling you up to say they're running out of hamburgers, you know
you've done some good.
We'd like to do more articles of that nature comparing prices
and quality of products and services which are highest on the students'
list of demands—to let you know what you're getting when you're the
one who's paying.
Do you have a particular service or product around town you'd like
to have investigated? Let us know about it.
\
Jeanne Wiles is Outpost's editor and she can usually be found around
room 226 of the Graphic Arts Building in the afternoon. Craig Hinas is
managing editor and he's usually In the Graphic Arts Building, either
In the KCPR radio studios or in room 226 .
If you run a business and would liks to advertlss It in a display ad in
Outpost, Kay Hamilton is the person to see. She's the advertising
manager; and she, too, can best be found somewhere around GA 226 .
Finally, as a last resort, If you can't find any of us around, writs a
note saying what you want to say, come up to GA 226 , and holler,
"Where's the Outpost box? Ml.
Someone will direct you.
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By Nancy Wilkeaon
Rioharfl Palmer had 290 unlta and waa In
hu fifth year before he could finally
uraduate. Hie problem waa that he
Ranged hla major to Journa 11am after
three yeara In Architecture. If not for
"three toola of armurment" Richard
might atiil be trying to graduate.
Richard'a aituation may not apply to
everyone but for thoae atudonta who are
faced with taking couraea that are
required there are waya around them. It la
often found however, that taking a claaa la
eaaler than trying to get out of taking It.
The "toola," aa Richard called them, are
not too well known. Challenging a claaa la
probably the beat known of the three waya.
Any claaa can be challenged If the
permiaalon of the lnatructor la given and If
the atudent la willing to take a teat to prove
he doea not need the claaa. In other worda,
a atudent may feel that he haa enough
education or experience In a field to paae a
teat.
There la alao a third if; If the atudent la
willing to haaale getting a Petition for
Credit by Examination form filled out.
Take Willie Smart. He didn’t want to
take an Engliah 104 comp dess because he
felt he knew everything taught In 104 and
he needed the extra time. So Willie Smart
got permiaalon from hla 104 Instructor,
after a little trouble convincing the In*
itructor of hla, capabilities. He then
proceeded to fill out hla petition of which
no had to give hla reasons for wanting out
of 104
Next Willie had to run around and get
dgnatures from hla advisor, the head of
the English Department and the Dean of
the School of Communicative Aha and
Humanities. Wall, obtaining the algnaturea
was a little hard since he never seemed to
be able to catch hla advisor around and the
head of the English Department was 111for
a couple of weeks. Plus a current copy of
hla transcript had to be reviewed by the
advisor, head of the English Department
and the Dean.
Then Willie had to wait two weeks till he
got paid ao that he could pay the II per unit
Willie finally took hla teet to get out of
Engliah 1M, but he failed It.
Hie
examination Included oral, written and
ddlls test.
That meant 19 down the drain and four to
five weeks of wasted time he could have
■pent In an Engliah 104 claaa.
Not everyone who challenges a claaa
(alia the teet. It la quite evident, though,
that a student must be prepared to give up
time and money to challenge a claaa.
Another "tool" that might be useful to
the student who wants to get out of taking a
4 a u is a Special Consideration. A Special
Consideration la given when a non*
transferrabie course taken In a Junior
College la substituted for a course here
that covers material similar to the course
taken at the JC. This can happen If Poly
and a JC don't keep up their articulation
agreements.
Julia Pamworth found herself In such a
Position. She took six units of acienoo, a
•object she found not to be her best, at her
■oral JC. Then ahe came to Poly and found
■he had to take 2 more unlta of science to
tnaet the general education requirements.
It's not hard to see how discouraging this
oould be Uyi atudent who thinks he has
taken all tfll required couraea at a JC.
But if the atudent la willing to take the
time required to get a Special Con*
•ideratlon form signed and filled out, then
It can be worth it in time aeved In
repeating a course.
A Curriculum Deviation la the third
tool" the atudent haa, To deviate, a
•luuent substitutes a claaa for another
"Ma similar In content.
A Petition for Curriculum Deviation
or,n must be obtained by a atudent
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wishing to deviate a d a n . Hie form la
similar to the others mentioned. Again the
atudent must consider the amount of time
and trouble spent In getting a claaa
deviation.
An example of a claaa deviation la that of
PE activity. Everyone la required by atate
lew to take three unlta of PE activity.
However, by taking a Military Science
course along with a Drill activity for three
quarters a student deviates PE.
This can only apply to girls through
special arrangement, If there happens to
be a girl's Drill Team.
Credit can alao be given (or military
service. For one year active duty In the
military, nine quarter unlta of credit la
given. This credit takee care of the
required Hygiene claaa, PE activity and
(our unlta of free electives, Hie credit goea
toward graduation and grade points are
not aaalgned.
Also, a atudent that h u received a
commission In the Army, Navy, Air Force,
Coast Guard, or Marine Corps la allowed
194 quarter unlta toward graduation.
Credit la given for any Service School
attended If It fulfills the college
requirements.
Moat school departments only allow
deviations within a major.
In the Engineering and Electronica
majors It la possible to deviate within the
19 unlta of electlvea. A atudent la allowed
to take a ooirae that la more or le u aulted
to what he thinka he will be doing when he
paduates.
The Home Economics department alao
allowa deviations.
For eum ple one
science or biology might be subatututed for
another.
Two full years of teaching In the Peace
Corps will deviate the entire fifth year of
atudent teaching. A student may alao
teach two full years and deviate for
student teaching,
In Richard's c a u he waa able to u u
practical experience in the place of many
basic theory claaus. Since ha waa In
Journalism some of hla basic theory
claaaos ware Newawrltlng, photography
etc. The Journalism department offers II
units of credit for practical experience In a
chosen area uf Journalism,
The Agriculture department will allow
nine unite of credit for work experience at
a JC but It must be certified by the school.
Evaluations will often make exception
for being one half to one and a half abort on
transfer claaus from the semester system
to quarter system .1
Hie " th ru tools for armurment" all
require time. The atudent should take this
Into consideration before tackling one of
thou "toola."
Exemption from claaau Is allowed but
only for PE and Health Education.
A atudent may be exempt from taking
PE activity for health reasons or if ho la 21
yeara of age at the time of hla enrollment.
A recommendation from a medical
authoulty at the Health Center Is required
for anyone not taking PE for hulth
reasons.
If the PE H ulth Education requirement
is contrary to a religious belief of a
atudent, he is uem pt from taking It. The
student la to be reminded that exemption
from thou requirements doun't change
the number of unlta required for
graduation or residence, The student must
make the units up with some other d a u or
daaou.
One last way a atudent may B*j
for daeaea he haa not taken la Uffough
advanced placement. When a atudent
scores 3,4, or 9 on hla College Entrance
Examination he is automatically granted
nine unlta of lower division credit. That la.
credit for a required Engliah course, math
d a s s or other
requirement.
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of f a r m s t h a t yaw c a n r e a d , fill*
a u t and sign, whan It c a m a s ta
challenging classes, gaining
deviations,
ar
transfarlng
c r e d i t , a s this h u r r i e d s t u d e n t
finds aut. Plan ta s p e n d ti m e
- d o i n g a c o n c i s e , n e a t |o b
p r e p a r i n g a n y s uc h f a r m s .
The student should realise that when he
goea to talk to anyone about getting around
classes he will run Into people that don’t
want ta make any comment. Careful
consideration must be taken when ap
proaching an adviaor, instructor or anyone
elae connected with deviations. Meeting
the people on their own level, l.e. wearing
a suit and tie, la Important.
It may be generally felt that students
who seek waya around taking certain
clasaea are Just looking for an easy way
out of college. If all the Ume and trouble it
takes a atudent to get out of taking one
d a u are considered, this can not be a
justified assumption. There ta a lot of
frustration that goea into getting out of a
d a u . Imagine having to walk all the way
down to the Bualneu Administration and
Education building to get your advisor's
signature for a challenge form and then to
the English Department for another
signature, then finding that the h u d of the
department la gone for the week. That's
fruatration-not to mention the studying It
takes to got reedy to take a t u t to
challenge.
For the hard working atudent who wants
to got hia education and graduate In the
least amount of time, the ways around
classes are Important. It c u ts money to
atay In school and the le u time spent In
achool the leas money It takes.

The reason for trying to get out of
claaus, for moat students, la not that they
are laiy, but that they truly need to got
around taking them. Rut most of them
agree it's a reel challenge to get out of
education
taking a clau.
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A Campus Comments (Yawn)
By Mury Ann Shepardson und Ellen Penalty

"You're damned If you do, you’re have programs to alert students to the things Americans need : houses, hospitals
damned If you don’t. It'i only a matter of Issues. Candidates nights are especially schools, public transit and environmental
which way you wanna be damned," good to have, even though they are poorly protection."
commented sophomore Bob Thiele In attended. Of course, poor attendance Is not
THE ENVIRONMENT
regard to the choice of presidential can* unique to students, the community Is at
fault, too," he said.
didatea In the upcoming election.
"The prospect of a stagnant, polluted
If there is Indeed s place to put the. nation ranks with national defense,
Juet what do itudenti think about the
blame, it's not with the media.
elections? Msny simply don't care.
educstion end health as essentials In our
"Now, everywhere you go, you see
"Screw Itl" remarks sophomore Eric
national life. Only through a major
Twist, "I'm Just not Into this election. My VOTE, VOTE, VOTE," stated Junior Joe commitment by the next president to a
one vote won't make any difference, and Clement, environm ental engineering decent environment can we fully protect
besides, one candidate Is as bad as the major. "It seems like the more publicity, our resources snd reverse the damaging
the more people will vote."
next!"
onslaught of man on nature,"
"The major problem confronting the
His girlfriend Libby Wolfe looked
litical scone Is not the lack of publicity,
astonished. "I thought the elections were
HUMAN R1GHTI
a lack of emphasis on the Issues
over! Didn’t Baggett and Johnson wln*»
"Liberty and Justice for All Includes
Many students Just aren't aware of the confronting the candidates," argued
blacks,
Chicanos, American Indians,
Issues today, and some are concerned only lunior transfer Randy Peterson.
women,
homosexuals,
or any other group.
The Issues are definitely the most
with those which they feel directly affect
All
means
All.
crucial
aspect
of
any
election.
It's
Im
them.
"Yes on 101" exclaimed 23 year*old ported that the voter understand how
THE WAR
William Raabe when asked how he would each candidate stands on the malor
"I'm fed up with old men dreaming up
vote. "I’m really apathetic myself. I guees problems confronting society today—the wars for young men to die In. The war In
I'm gonna stick with Dick and see what ho war, the environment, and human rights. Indochina Is the greatest m ilitary,
Under President Richard Nixon’s ad
can do."
English professor Gordon Curson best ministration, progress has been made
expressed the reasons behind the toward lowering the draft call, attending
prevalent mood of apathy among students. to environmental problems and guaran
"It reflects the mood of the kids, the teeing equal rights for sll, which Is why
mood of the whole country. It's a general many students have decided to "stick with
malaise, a frustration, a feeling of not Dick" In '72.
being able to do anything," he said, '"nto
THE WAR
kids—they hate Nixon, they hate the
war but there's really no gutsy feeling
Draft calls were 40 per cent lower In ‘71
anymore. Tne young Republicans than in '70 during Nixon's administration.
represent the remains of the clean* He has brought nearly 90 per cent of our
scrubbed American Image and the young troops home, and cut our casualties by 91
Democrats are what's left of the protest per cent. Under his adminstration, too, a
movement."
tenatively acceptable plan for peace with
Curson tools that apathy Is not Just the North Vietnam has been negotiated.
attitude toward the elections, but the
THE ENVIRONMENT
general mood of the nation.."What can
anyone of us do about It: We must
President Nixon created the En
reexamine our values. What's made vironmental Protection Agency • the first
*Amerlca slck?i"
fedoral agency In the nation's hlstor^ for
McGovern volunteer Carl Wilson ■preteutioeg our quality of Ufa. He kept a
'commented that "students here are proposed jetport from desecrating the
apathetic and tend to be conservative.
Everglades, He signed into law the act
They are extremely naive on the issues. thut suys most motor vehicles pollutants
Most Poly students come from affluent, must be reduced by 90 per cent by 1971,
middle class backgrounds, so they are and all must be reduced by 90 per cent by
conservative Republicans only Interested 197(1. He has doubled the expenditures for
In Job security In the future that's why they controlling air pollution
favor Nixon. Sometimes the status quo Is
too comfortable to change.
*«
Carl is one oi the very tew roiy students
who became Involved with the elections.
He got Involved because he had an In*
terest.
i t 's not so strange to be actively In*
terested In politics. Other campuses are
taking an active stand. Santa -Crus, for
example, "Pointed out Wilson Is primarily
pro-McGovern. It's our campus at*
mosphere that promoted apathy."
I.T. major Ken Hettman responded to
this. "I think our campus Is quite con
‘ HUMAN RIGHTS
servative. Cal Poly la a technical school,
N'uon supporter Nancy Thompson gave
and students are used to dealing with facts
Instead of philosophy. Also, this Is a pretty her reasons for re-electing the president;
wealthy school, and Nixon's a capitalistic "He's really accomplished a lot In four
bastard," he concluded.
ycurx: by pulling troops out of Vietnam,
Rased on the previous comments, it combating drug abuse, and promoting
seems that most students and faculty equal rights for women,"
agree that Cal Poly Is a conservative
" I'm voting for Nikon," ststes
school. Founded in 1901, this campus was sophomore Tom Dwight emphatically,
primarily an agriculture and engineering "He's not two-fSced. He takes a stand and
institution, and has only recently ex sticks to It."
panded to Include liberal arts. Most
Nixon.,,,McGovern,,,. We've keen what
agricultural communities tend to be con Dick has done now let's see what George
servative, and Cal Poly Is no exception. propones.,..
But, in the words of songwriter Bob Dylan,
THE ECONOMY
"The times, they are a changin'." Has Cal
"I believe to help the economy we must
'Poly done the same?
tirst
help people. We need to reform our
"I've been going here since '66, and I've
noticed more enthusiasm for elections total tax structure. The ordinary citizen Is
now. People coming to Poly have changed. now being asked to pay heavier taxes
They care more now," explained Vietnam while many of the rU,h and powerful
escape through loopholes—In some cases,
Vet Roger Pelletier.
"There has been a little mare activity on paying no taxes at all,"
campus during the four years I've been "A McGovern administration Is pledged
here," admitted Bio*Sci instructor to full employment in a peacetime
Dotjglas Donaldson. "I think It's great ito economy by investing our resources in

S

I'm gonna vote
for a change.
That means
McGovern’

political, economic, and moral blunder In
our national history. Now Is the time to
announce and abide by a timetable for
withdrawal of all U.S. armed forces. Until
we agree to withdraw, our prisoners will
not be returned, the killing will continue,
and more billions of dollars will be
w ajrted ^ jex g la^ ^

“Ym voting
for Nixon.
He's not two-faced.
He takes a stand
and sticks to it,”
Sophomore David G ranaroll from
Carpinteria is whole-heartsdly In
agreement with McGovern’s views. "I'm
gonna vote for a change. That means
McGovern," ha aaid.

on the Elections
“What I like about McQovam la that,
•van In tha (act of all the polla where he’e
behind, he's determined and confident. If
he doei get the prealdency, thla la a very
valuable thing for him to have. He won't
accept defeat," aald San Gabriel
•ophomore Bob Zahner.
You’ve heard both aldea and aren’t
Impressed with either one. Ia there an
alternative?
Yea, according to volunteer Jane Sica of
the Socialist Workera Party, which la
running candtdatea Linda Jenneaa and
Andrew Pulley. "McGovern and Nixon
both aupport thla raaclat, aexlat, Imparlallat ayatem. Thla ayatem createa war.
Ihla ayatem breeda war. We muat get rid
of thla whole capltallatlc ayatem."
“The only right the United Statee haa In
Viet Nam la to get out and do It now,"
continued Sica. "McGovern haa promiat to
do ao In 00 daya. He knowa It doean't take
anywhere near three montha to get out of
Vietnam lock, atock, barrel and coke
machine."
According to The Young Sociallat
Truthklt, a pamphlet put out by the party,
Nixon la no better choice than McGovern.

chance that the two may ever combine
forceo and work together?
“No, wo would not and could not aupport
the Peace and Freedom Party," admitted
Jane 81ca.
For moat of ua the 1072 election* will be
our flrat chance to actually take part In the
governmental declaion* that will affect ua
poraonally. You’ve weighed the proa and
cona, heard your follow etudenta' opinion*
and had a chance to examine the other
If the Peace and Freedom party la ac Important laauoa. Your only reaponaibillty
tually another Sociallat party, la there a now la to caat your ballot—'Tueaday,

"Milllona of Americana voted for him
In contrast to Nixon and McGovern,
becauae ho claimed to have a ‘aecret plan' Soctaliata Linda Jenneaa and Andrew
to and the war In Southoaat Aala. Today,
that plan remalna the beat kept ’aecret’ In Pulley are “campaigning to aupport and
hlatory, while U.S. plane* continue to encourage all of the Independent proteat
bombard the Vletnameoe with twice aa movementa for aoclal change". The main
mucn oomb tonnage each week aa waa meaaage of Jenneaa and Pulley campaign
la that the oppreaaed and unrepreaonted
dropped on Hlroahlma."
muat build their own movementa, Independent of the capltallat partial, to get
whft they want and need.

“Students here
are used to dealing
with facts instead
»»
philosophy!

The Peace and Freedom Party,
sometime* known aa a "homegrown"
Sociallat party, la yet another choice on the
political apectrum. The party’* candidate,
00-year-old Benjamin Spook, haa been a
peace activlat for aeveral decide*. Hi*
dedication to peace la ao atrong that he haa
uphold hla conviction* even though It haa
meant arreat and a prlaon aontance,
"We are attempting to build a party to
create fundamental aoclal and economic
change," explained worker Peter Knut-

'Hair Problems ? " see us
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The Coastline Initiative Story
By Claudia Galloway
When Joe Giannlni atarta to talk about
M om Bay, you can tell he carea.
The owner of a marine aupply atore In
the coaatal city, Qlannlnl remembera
M om Bay aa It waa when he arrived
aome M yeara ago—« aleepy little fishing
village with a population of leaa than 1,000.
There waa no Embarcadero then, ahopa
and reetauranta didn't line the bay. Few of
the atreeta were paved, and the akyllne
wasn't pierced with the three towering
amokeetacka of the P Q A E plant.
Joe Qlannlnl loved It.
Uatenlng to Qlannlnl talk about the old
M om Bay makea one almoat Jealoua for
not having dlacovered the town when It
■till had enough charm to lure a flaherman
off his boat, and enough warmth to make
him want to stay.
And looking at M om Bay, It la aad to see
all that has been loat In the name of
progress.
Qlaruilni will tell you about It. He'll tell
you about his love for the coastline; he'll
tell you about how ho has seen beautiful
stretchea of beach loat to the hands of
developers; and he'll tell you about the
coastline protection measure appearing on
the November ballot which could be the
first step taken by Californians towards
protecting and preserving the remaining
natural shore,
Proposition 20 It’s called- the Coaatal
Zone Conversation Act. And though
Qlannlnl Is not alone in hoping for Its
passage, the opposition la powerful, and la
spending over |1 million on the campaign
to defeat the measure. If It Is passed, however, a Coastal Zone
Conservation Commission—and ala
regional commissions—will be established
to prepare a study on the environment of
the coastal area, which could aid the state
legislature In passing a statewide coastal
plan to guarantee that future coastal
development will be undertaken In an
orderly fashion.
The commission would have only three
years—from 1972 to 1976—to prepare the
rW *i

study. During that time the commission
would be empowered to review all plana
for development within 1,000 yards land
ward from the mean high tide line (called
the permit area).
Developers planning projects within that
area would be required to secure a permit
from the Coastal Zone Conservation
Commission In addition to whatever
permits are required by local authorities.
Proposlton 20 Is an Initiative measure,
which means It was placed on the ballot by
the citlsens of California. Over 326,000
people signed the Initiative petition to
ace the measure before all the people In
e state—4,719 valid signatures were
gathered In San Lull Obispo County alone.
Hie California Coastal Alliance, a
combine of over 100 environment-oriented
organisations In the state, spearheaded the
drive to have the Initiative placed on the
ballot after the state legislature failed,
three years In a row, to p a n coastline
protection legislation.
Last year two companion bills—SB 100,
authored by State Senator Donald Qrunsky
(R-Santa Crus County) and AB 200,
authored by Aseomblyman Alan Sieroty
(D-Los Angeles County)—almost made It,
but were killed, allegedly as the result of
special Interest pressures on certain
legislators.
The death of the two bills set the
California Coastal Alliance to work
preparing the Initiative drive ( Proposition
20 la almost identical to the QrunskySieroty legislation) and the Initiative drive
triggered the opposing forces Into action.
Taking charge of the campaign against
Proposition 20 Is a group called Citlsens
Against the Coastal Initiative, which has
engagsd the public relations firm of
Whitaker and Baxter to convince the
people of California to vote against the
measure.

8

TTie San Francisco based firm conducted
a successful campaign to defeat
Proposition 9—the pollution Initiative—In
last June’s election, and has been charged
With disseminating false and misleading
Information In connection with that
campaign.

The public relations firm has already
been charged on the same counts In this
campaign for a billboard which reads:
"The Beach Belongs to You-Don't Lock it
Up!" Proponents of Proposition 20 contend
this Is out and out fraud and an out and out
lie—the coastline protection measure Is
aimed at proeerving the beaches for
everyone instead of allowing commercial
developments to use the beaches for
projects not In the public Interest.
Conducting a campaign the way
Whitaker and Baxter does—with
billboards all over the state, radio and
television spots, and a deluge of news
releases to the media every day—Is ex
pensive; but apparently the Interests of
the groups financing the opposition
campaign are im portant enough to
warrant the expenditure.
Known to be financing the campaign are
PQ A E, Standard Oil, Irvine Company,
Union Oil, Southern California Edison,
Title Insurance and Trust Company,
Bechtel Corporation, Southern Pacific
Land Company, and a host of other
developers.
The League of California Cities,
California Chamber of Commerce, County
Supervisors Association, and California
Real Estate Association have also come
out against the proposition.
Individual city councils up and down the
coast are opposed to the measure, fearing
loss of local control, and the San Luis
Obispo County Board of Supervisors ob
jects to Its passage.
Ned Rogoway of the county planning
department explained the county's op
position.
"The county Is opposed to Proposition 20
for several reasons," Rogoway said. ;

people who won’t be known and won’t be
subject to retfress or*recall."
Rogoway admitted the county has not so
far been successful in protecting the
coastline from development, but blamed
the problem on the state. He said the state
does not give the county enough authority
to take care of things property.
Joe Qlannlnl would like to see the
coastline taken out of the hands of local
government completely.
"We can't leave anything up to our City
Councils and county Boards of Super
visors," Qlannlnl said. "They are the eyes
and ears of special interest groups."
Referring to the situation In Morro Bay,
Giannlni said the City Council Is more
Interested in catering to the realtors and
motel owners than the people when It
comes to the coastline.
1'They would put an elevator to the top of
Morro Rock if It weren’t a state shrine," hs
charged.
And though he said In most esses he
favors home rule, he considers the present
coastline situtatlon—with each local
govemmsnt controlling ths nsarest beachdisastrous.
"I think a well-balanced commission
(the commissions set up by Proposition 20
would be half representatives from local
governmental authorities and half ap»
point merits) with an Interest In preserving
the coastline tnitead of exploiting It, would
go a long way In saving our coast,"
Qlannlnl said.

Giannlni conceded the forces opposing
Proposition 20 ars powerful, but thinks
Individuals are becomlg more and more
concerned over the exploitation of the
"Creation of the regional agendas would
environment— particulary In the coastal
deny the people concerned with the
area, and thus feels Proposition 20 has s
development of the shoreline the right to
be heard—the hearings would be held at chance of being passed November 7. .
such great distances, it would not be
"We have the control at the ballot box,"
practical for a developer to have to do so
hs
said, "and ws should use It. We should
far.
remember the Importance of saving our
"The regional agencies are also vague," remaining coast 11ns, and not be swayed by
Rogoway continued, "and compoeed of false propaganda."

? * * * ★ * * * * * * * * * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * ★ Wwi

Propositions on Parade
PROPOSITION I— Authorises the Issuance and tale of bonds to provide public
coM M A U y college facilities. Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 2— Authorizes the Issuance and salg of bonds to provide for
new bealtfi eclence facilities at the Univenity of California. Outpost
recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 3— Environmental poUatUa control facilities bond authoriza
tion, Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 4— Provides for two-year legislative sessions, and other leg
islative reorganization. Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 3— Permits Legislature to authorize local school district
to exercise tutonomy carrying on activities not in conflict with
xlsting laws. Outpost recommends Yes.
'
PROPOSITION 6— Miscellaneous coastltutfaiMl revisions. No.recommendation.
PROPOSITION 7— Provides for primary elections for partisan offices includ
ing an open presidential primary, grants right to vote to 18 year olds.
Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 8— Provides tax exemption for anti-pollution facilities. Out
post recommends No.
PROPOSITION 9— Permits! majority vote for passage of school bond issue
, or structurally nnsaffs school buildings. Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 10— Permits Legislature to increase property tax exemption for
eterans who are blind due to service-connected disabilities, Out/Htst
recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 11— Adda right of privacy to inaleinable rights of people.
Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 12— Extends tax exemption to disabled vetcians with servicennected multiple losses of limbs and blindness und extends exemption
o either surviving spouse. Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 13— Permits worfcamn's compensation aw ard,to go to the
state upon death of an employee without dependents. Outpost recom
mends Yes.

PROPOSITION 14— Taxation reform which establishes property tax limitations,j
requires state Rinding of welfare and education costs, and among other
things, calls for a 40 per cent lacreaae In aalea taxes. Outpost recommends
No.
PROPOSITION 15 Requires the governor to provide In^the budget for salory adjustments far state employees to equal prevailing rates as rec
ommended by salary setting boards. Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 16— Requires governor to provide in budget for Hl^iwey
Patrolmen's salary adjustments to equal maxemum rates recommended by
the Personnel Board. Outturn recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 17 Amends the California Constitution to reinstitute the state
death penalty. No recommendation because a Yes or No would not be
indicative of the entire staff.
PROPOSITION 18— Amends, deletes, and adds Penal Code statutes relating to
obscenity, and pornography. Outpost recommends No.
I
PROPOSITION 19 Removes state penalties for personal use, cultivation, trans
portation or possession of marijuana by persons 18 years of age and
older. Outpost recommends Yes,
PROPOSITION 20—Creates commission to
zone conservation plan. Prohibits
ified zone (between the limits of state
inland from the mean high tide) during
commission study. Outpost recommends Yes,
ceastal

study and prepare a statewide
development within the spec
Jurisdiction and 1000 yards
the three-year period of the

PROPOSITION 21— Provides that no public school s» dent shall be assigned
to or required to attend any particular school on the basis of his
race, creed, or color, Outpost recommends Yes.
PROPOSITION 22—Sets forth permissible and prohibited labor relation act
ot agricultural employers, employees, and labor organization^.
Outpost recommends No.
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TheCoastline:

Before
This aerial photo was taken In 1*47 for
a court cate. It clearly portray* the
virgin beach area, a* well a* the lack
of development In the ourreundlng
property. No fuel storage tank*,
smoke stack* or dun* vehicle areas
then— lust plain nature, minus human
greed.

TheCoastline:
1

After
Taken twenty years later by Dr.
Charlea Din*, an Inatructor at this
University, thle a e r lil graphically
sxplalns why aome concerned cltliena
feel that the coaatlln e
needa
protection. Notice the changes that
can take place when the call ot man
bypaeaea the work of nature', changes
that are hard to reverae.

Hamburgers?
you bet.
and you can find
he best in San Luis
or under a buck*

Scrubby andLloyd's (ate
1136 Carmel 2S

Students, Faculty - Staff and Quaata
Invited to

C.U. GAMES AREA
TO USB YOUR FACILITE8
Pocket Billiards
Football
Table Tennis
Pinball

Set 10p.m. •1a.m.
Sun. aU day Bawttnp S for IM S

McGovern "Right

Ptemie/i Mudic W e Pent
Qullar Strings and Supplies
Martin
La Bella
D'Argelico
Savarei
DARCO
Gibson
Qultar Mechanic on Duty
All Day
Complete Amplifier Repair
Speaker Roconlng
James B. Lansing Speakers
ki Stock

,

fromthe start?”

r

Amplifiers
Speaker Cabinets
PA Systems
Microphones
Electric Qultars
And Basses
Top Quality v
Equipment

Let's look at the record!
1B65 •"I support the etretlng of North Vietnam
1966 •Voted to kill Ssnstor Morses Amondmont to
kill tho Quit of Tonkin Resolution.
1967 •**1am not now, nor have I ever been an
advocate ot the unilateral withdrawal
ot our troops from Vietnam".
•

1969 •Continued to voto to provide funds * carry out
the war.

H9-B10

1972 • "Fa# nine years I've daAs everything In ft#
my power te bring abaci the war te rn
Can you trust Georgs McQovarnt^

7
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O R & M IC
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ENTERTAINMENTI

com e s e c
ow k newLV

Different Nightly
Entertainment

H.ppy Hours
3*6 Daily

Prices
18c g|, ss
^ oitcher

Split Ends - Yes!
Long Hair - Yes!
19
- Yes!
Hair Shaped

Thinking of
Christmas
GIFTS

tem ooeieo

SRAM R oom

W rrvrmR&
Rw e n y r m n d

Palace
■" 1..
B arber
.

T
543-4292

Shop

IDERIE n O R D i n n

c o s id e t ic

s t u d io

.

1036 Chorro St. 543-3252

Tower Building - upstair* • S.L.O.

Mustang
Drive In

Visit your beautiful Merle
Norman Studio for complete
complexion care products
and fragrances by Le Gallan
and Balanclaga.

At seen in GLAMOUR

^hip'rtfhore
A Tweed-y
Topping •
Tickled with.
Print

We may be
no. 2 - but we
try herder I
WATCH FOR
SUNDAY SPECIALS
frenohburger
79c reg. $1.00
. Sundays Only
10a.m. - 11p.m.
Sundays 11 - 9
phone ahead
988 Foothill Boulevard
Sen Luis Obispo
844-2877____

$9

Great
eating
lrom
Taeo Bell

it s not cj KnO but oh you kid. Our Limited
Edition Insider Shirt’s n crisp country-kind
ol weave. Natural. Now Not to bo missed
Fall-fresh colors in 65% Polyester,.
35% Cotton Sizes 30 to 3H

281 Santa Rosa

OPEN
TILL 2 A.M.
UNCI IIM

UNINM<.Mll6*NIA

sportswear
Downtown and University Square

